INTRODUCTION
There is a growing interest worldwide in manufacturing hybrid metal matrix composites which possesses combined properties of its reinforcement resulting enhanced physical, mechanical and tribological properties.
Tailor-ability of properties, higher ratio strength to density and stiffness, better fatigue resistance, higher electrical and thermal conductivity, better radiation resistance and lower creep rate, wear rate , co-efficient of thermal expansion makes metal matrix composite superior than monolithic materials, common structural materials and polymer matrix materials.. Having desirable attributes of metals and ceramics hybrid metal matrix composites find vast area of application in the field of aerospace, defence, recreation sector, atomic reactor and automobile sector Al matrix provide better support and distributes the loads homogeneously upon the reinforcement resulting stabilized composite material due to its unique properties i.e. good damping capability, low density, corrosion resistance, non-magnetic nature, thermal conductivity. Earlier researchers have worked on reinforcement of SiCp, Al 2 O 3 , Gr, TiB 2 and ZrO 2 on Al matrix individually and in combined form and has found enhancement in mechanical and physical properties of the material. Graphite in the form of fibres or particulates, has long been recognized as a high strength, self-lubricating low density materials. Wettability was found to be increasing with addition of Silicon, Manganese Iron and elements of IVA, VA and VI groups with susceptibility for Carbide formation. SiC improves the tribological properties and chemical inertness of composite. ZrO 2 forms an intermetallic disperse of Al 3 Zr resulting better wettability, grain refinement, good bonding and corrosion resistance.
The final conversion of composite into engineering products is associated with machining and in production and manufacturing optimal use of resources is a prime issue. This justifies the severe need of optimisation of machining parameter which would affect the production rate, quality and cost of component. The major cutting parameters for cutting force on tool are speed, feed, depth of cut, material, nose radius, lubricants used etc. As hybrid MMCs contain certain amount of hard and abrasive ceramic reinforcement it becomes more difficult for machining leading to severe tool wear and work piece damage. Machining parameters table offered by the manufacturer does not provide data for recent developed material. Hence the parameter for new materials need to be optimized. Improving the machinability of MMCs and developing machining data are the most promising ways to convince designer and manufacturers to use MMCs in their application.
Under above circumstances it has been thought proper to investigate the machinability of composites of Al with SiC, Gr, and Zirconia as reinforcements. The cutting parameters are optimized to give desired surface finish and dimensional stability using cutting force measurement by tool dynamometers and Taguchi experimental design.
LITERATURE REVIEW:
Muthukrishnan and Davim [1] studied the surface roughness of Al-SiC 20 wt % by turning the composite bars using coarse grade polycrystalline diamond (PCD) .Experimental data collected were tested with the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and artificial neural network (ANN) techniques. Depth of cut, cutting speed and feed were considered as input parameters. Multilayer perception model was constructed with back propagation algorithm to analyse surface roughness. In ANOVA it was revealed that feed rate has highest statistical as well as physical influence on the surface roughness (51% to 30 %) followed by the cutting speed (12%).
Radhika [2] optimized the tribological data to find the parameters affecting wear and friction properties. Design of experiment was followed by L 27 orthogonal array for analysis of parameters i.e applied load, sliding speed and sliding distance on wear rate as well as coefficient of friction. The influence of parameter was carried out using ANOVA and regression equations for each response as smaller gives better characteristics. Results showed that sliding speed has minimal effect preceded by load and sliding distance.
Rajmohan et al. [ 3] employed Taguchi method with grey rational analysis to optimise the machining parameters with multiple performance characteristics in drilling hybrid metal matrix Al356/SiC-mica composite. L 18 orthogonal array was chosen for experiment with input parameters as spindle speed, feed rate, drill type and mass fraction of mica. The parameters were optimized and found that feed rate and type of drill are the most affecting parameters in drilling process. Grey rational analysis is considered more advantageous than the statistical regression analysis.
Tamizharasi and Karthiresan [4] investigated the influence of different cutting parameters on surface roughness during turning of the Al/SiCp/B 4 C hybrid composite. Multiple performance analysis (DFA) was performed to combine the multiple performance characteristics followed by ANOVA. The average composite desirability was derived by combining the desirability result of surface roughness, power consumed and cutting force.
Puhan et al. [5] investigated the machinability characteristics of aluminium silicon carbide composite on an electrical discharge machine. To optimize multiple responses simultaneously principal component analysis (PCA) and fuzzy inference system were coupled with Taguchi method. Response parameters selected were material removal rate, tool wear rate, surface roughness and circularity with four influential parameters i.e. discharge current, pulse duration, duty cycle and flushing pressure. Using ANOVA influence of parameters on response were duty cycle, discharge current and flushing pressure.
Sahoo et al. [6] developed composite of Al/SiCp-MMC using stir casting. Experimental investigations were carried out for analysing the flank wear and surface roughness parameters using multilayer coated carbide insert under experimental design consideration of Taguchi L 9 orthogonal array. Regression model and grey relational analysis were carried out for response optimization. It was observed from the analysis that cutting speed acts as the most influential parameter. Flank wear and feed was found to be most significant parameters for surface roughness.
Mahamani [7] studied the influence of machining parameters on cutting force and surface roughness in turning of AA219-TiB 2 /ZrB 2 . L27 orthogonal layout was used with cutting speed, feed rate and depth of cut as machining parameters. From Minitab package Response graph and analysis of variance showed feed rate has strongest effect on cutting force and surface roughness. Regression model was also developed between machining parameter and response. It was observed that feed rate has the strongest factor with 76.94% contribution.
Kishore et al. [8] performed turning operation on 0 wt. % 2 wt. % and 4 wt. % TiC reinforced in Al6061 composite to analyse the effect on cutting force. Process parameters were speed, feed rate and depth of cut on response to cutting force, flank wear and surface roughness. Using 5 levels for 3 parameters Taguchi design of L25 orthogonal array for design of experiment was followed. From analysis of means of responses at all levels it was observed that addition of TiC reinforcement raises surface roughness. Also increase in feed rate and depth cut results in enhanced responses.
Kumar and Rajendran [9] performed turning operation with opted parameters as cutting speed, feed rate and depth of cut to find the optimum machining parameter i.e. low surface roughness and high material removal rate of CNC turning centre on AL-HMMC reinforced with SiC and Graphite. Design of experiment was followed by Taguchi L27 orthogonal array. To analyse the effect of cutting parameter on surface roughness and MRR signal to noise ratio and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used. Feed followed by cutting speed and depth of cut were found to be the most significant parameters.
Singh et al. [10] presented an experimental investigation on the effect of cutting force during turning of Al/SiC/Gr hybrid MMC with weight fraction of 10% SiC and 5% Graphite prepared by stir casting method. The experimental design was reported by Taguchi L9 orthogonal array plan for concluding the experiments. The cutting forces were measured with variation of parameters of cutting speed, feed and depth of cut. Results showed that change in depth of cut has the maximum effect on the cutting force than feed and speed.
Kumar et al. [11] considered the process parameters as cutting speed, depth of cut and feed rate during turning of EN19 material for achieving optimum surface finish by the help of Taguchi L27 orthogonal array followed by analysis of variance. Feed rate was having the highest contributing factor followed by depth of cut and speed.
Parihar et al. [12] analysed cutting force by changing spindle speed, depth of cut and feed performed on conventional HMT lathe using Lathe tool dynamometer. The analysis was done by finite element method using a 3D solid model in ABAQUS/explicit simulator. The study showed that depth of cut has major impact on cutting force.
M. Ay and Altunpak [13] surveyed the drilling of Al/20%SiC/7.5%Gr,Al/20%SiC/10%Gr and Al/20%SiC/5%Gr using Taguchi's L9 orthogonal array, S/N ratio and ANOVA for optimal process parameters for cutting force and surface roughness. Rate of graphite and feed rate was found to have significant impact on surface roughness. The rate of graphite has most significant effect on cutting force i.e. 79.72% followed by feed rate.
Kishore et al. [14] studied the machinability on Al6061-TiC MMC to know the effect of cutting speed ,feed, and depth of cut on surface roughness and cutting forces using Taguchi L-27 orthogonal array. To investigate the contribution of parameters on response ANOVA was used. The contribution of depth of cut is high on the cutting force. In case of surface roughness the contribution of feed is high followed by cutting speed and depth of cut.
Kosaraju and Chandraker [15] investigated the effect of process parameters during tuning of MDN350 steel using cemented carbide tool by optimization using Taguchi method with L9 orthogonal array. Speed, feed, and depth of cut were process parameters whereas cutting force and surface roughness were selected as responses. The degree of influence of parameters on response was derived by the help of Analysis of variance. Cutting speed was the most influential parameter in cutting force and for surface roughness feed rate was found to be most influential.
Ahmed et al. [16] carried out experiment on efficient turning of high performance mild steel material using HSS tool. The process parameters chosen were cutting speed, feed rate and depth of cut to minimise the response i.e. Surface roughness, feed and radial forces. Experimental design and analysis was followed by Taguchi's L9 orthogonal array, signal to noise ratio and analysis of variance with the help of Minitab-16 statistical software. Prediction models were developed with the help of regression analysis method. Depth of cut and cutting speed were found to be the most affecting parameters against variation of feed and radial forces.
Shekar et al. [17] studied the effect of variation in machining parameters like speed, feed, depth of cut and nose radius on Al6063T6 using L9 configuration of Taguchi technique.4 factors and 3 levels for parameters were chosen to develop relation between response and control parameters. Response parameters were surface roughness, material removal rate, machining force and power consumption. From signal to noise ratio analysis for each parameter was done to find the optimum parameter setting. Minimum value for surface roughness were observed with low speed i.e. 500rpm high nose radius of 0.8mm, feed of 10mm/min and depth of cut 0.8mm.
The cutting condition which influence the cutting force and surface roughness in terms of spindle speed, feed rate, axial, radial depth of cut and weight percentage of SiCp in milling operation was investigated by Subramanian et al. [18] using Taguchi L32 ,followed by ANOVA. Response surface methodology has been employed to create the mathematical model. The adequacy of the model has been verified using analysis of variance. Direct and interaction effects of process parameters on different cutting forces were plotted to examine the effect of parameters. Feed rate was found to be the most significant parameter which affect cutting force and surface roughness.
SCOPE
 In the present investigation turning experiments are to be conducted on the newly developed Al hybrid composite with SiCp-Graphite and different vol % of ZrO 2 by stir casting method.  The cutting forces are to be measured using lathe tool dynamometer with the help of strain gauge dial indicator.  To implement Taguchi's 3 factor 3 level design of experiment technique in the measurement of cutting forces and surface roughness in machining of various vol. percentage of ZrO 2 .  To study the direct and interaction effect of process parameters through contour plots analysed through ANOVA for cutting force and surface roughness.  To generate mathematical model for cutting force (Fz) and surface roughness (Ra) as response with controllable factors as % of Zirconia, Depth of cut and Feed rate using regression analysis.  Finally optimum cutting parameters are to be decided based on the results available from both theoretical and experimental investigations
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Aluminium (AA 6061) was used as matrix material to develop hybrid metal matric composites. The reinforcement added in the hybrid were SiCp, Graphite, and Zirconia(ZrO 2 ). The particle size of SiCp and Graphite powder were 63µm at an average and that of Zirconia(ZrO 2 ) was 40µm at an average. The composition of composite was varied by vol. % of reinforcements. Three specimens of different composition i.e. Al/7%SiC/1.75%Gr/2.75%ZrO 2, Al/7%SiC/1.75%Gr/4.5%ZrO 2, Al/7%SiC/1.75%Gr/6%ZrO 2.
. Aluminium was collected from National Aluminium Company Ltd. Angul, Odisha. Silicon Carbide and Graphite were collected from Suvidhinath Laboratories, Vadodara, Gujrat. Zirconia was collected from High purity laboratory chemicals Pvt Ltd, Sarigam, Gujrat.
Fabrication of hybrid composite
All composites were fabricated under similar conditions through vortex method followed by conventional casting. The volume percentage and density of raw material were calculated using rule of mixture (Tab.1). Al-the matrix material was placed in the graphite crucible inside muffle furnace and heated up to its molten state i.e. 750 0 C. Reinforcement materials were pre heated up to 450 0 C in muffle furnace to remove surface impurities and assist in the adsorption of gases. Constant stirring was done to ensure homogeneity of mixture. The crucible was heated above liquidus temperature up to1000 0 C.Then the molten material was poured in to the prepared sand cast mould. The above process was followed for three different variation of composition of reinforcement. After solidification of the composites (Fig.1 ), these were machined for required specimen size Fig. 1 
Experimental procedure
To study the effect of Zirconia percentage on cutting force and surface roughness the turning process was carried out using a conventional lathe machine of 2.25 KW (spindle speed 54-1200rpm) motor drive. Entire process was operated at constant speed i.e. 360 rpm. The cutting tool used in the study was HSS(10%) ½ inch x 1/2 inch x 2 inch length with positive rake angle .The work piece used for experiment were with varied % of ZrO 2 (1.75%,4.5%, and 6%) with fixed 7% SiC and 1.75% Gr content by volume. They were in the form of cylindrical bar of diameter 20mm and length 75mm. Experimental trials were carried out in 1 min duration. The cutting force was measured by the Lathe tool dynamometer (Fig.2) connected with the single point cutting tool (SPCT) by the help of a strain gauge dial indicator. The average surface roughness was measured from three different places in the direction of the tool movement using Mitutoyo SJ-210 Surface roughness tester with cut-off and transverse length of 0.8 and 2.5 mm respectively.
Design of experiment
In order to simplify the parameter design, Taguchi method which is a powerful tool in this regard was used for conducting the experiment for systematised optimization along with quality and cost [11] . Considering the 3 factor and 3 levels L27 orthogonal array with 27 rows (corresponding to the no of experiments) was used for experiment. The opted parameters are presented in Table 3 . The experimental results were then transformed into signal to noise (S/N) ratio i.e. the ratio of controlled parameter with the mean of uncontrolled parameters. As recommended by Taguchi the S/N ratio is used to measure the quality characteristics deviating from nominal values. Analysis using S/N ratio has been found to be producing more accurate results for optimisation of parameters [13] .The S/N ratio of responses cutting force (Fz) and surface roughness (Ra) were calculated by considering smaller-the-better characteristics. Optimal condition of the cutting parameter levels can only be determined by analysing the significant effect of the parameters which can be obtained by Analysis of variance (ANOVA). The analysis was carried out within 95% of confidence interval along with the frequency test (f-test).The statistical calculations and analysis were made using Minitab Ver.15 software package. Table 3 . Machining parameters and Levels
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION
The turning operation was carried out in conventional lathe machine. The resultant force developed during turning is recorded by the help of lathe tool dynamometer connected with a strain gauge dial indicator. As per the design of experiment the experiments were conducted varying the parameters according to Taguchi L27 orthogonal Array for tabulating the responses resultant force and surface roughness as mentioned in Table 4 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic purpose of the work is to discuss the influence of cutting parameters and the effect of Zirconia on Cutting force (Fz) and surface roughness during Turning of a Hybrid Al/SiC/Gr/ZrO 2 MMCs.
Analysis of S/N ratio and ANOVA for resultant cutting force and surface roughness
By considering smaller the better characteristics the S/N ratio for cutting force and surface roughness were calculated to study the control levels produced by each factor on the responses i.e. cutting force and surface roughness as shown in Table 5 and Table 6 . It is observed that Feed acts as a prime contributor for both cutting force and Surface roughness. Table 5 . Suggests for contribution in cutting force depth of cut and % of zirconia are followed by feed rate. Also from Table 6 . It is clear that feed leads the contribution factor followed by % of Zirconia and depth of cut. The experimental results were analysed using ANOVA (analysis of variance). The significant effect of parameters are listed in the Table 7 and Table 8 for cutting force and surface roughness respectively. Table 7 lists the numerical values of ANOVA results with the average values of cutting force (Fz). Present results in Table 7 shows that Zirconia % has least impact on the cutting force. The major significant factor is feed with proportion of 64.4% followed by depth of cut. The ANOVA result of the average values of surface roughness are summarized in the Table 8 . Feed with the contribution factor of 70.41 % has the most significant effect followed by Zirconia % with 19.13% contribution factor on the Surface roughness (Ra). However, Depth of cut has little impact on surface roughness. From the interaction plot of control parameters (Fig.3) for the response cutting force it is observed that with increase in feederate the cutting force increases homogeneously. Depth of cut is not as effective as feed rate for cutting force. Experimental results reveal that when depth of cut is increased to 1mm along with feed from 0.03130 mm/rev to 0.05592 mm/rev marginal increase in cutting force is seen. However, all parameters of surface roughness increases with elevated feed rate as observed from interaction plot for surface roughness (Ra) i.e. Fig.4 . With Higher % of ZrO 2 the feed rate is seen to traverse the work piece rapidly increasing chatter, deteriorating the surface quality. The results prove that surface roughness is highly influenced by feed. It is also observed that Ra value is low with lower % of ZrO 2 .
Analysis of combination of two factors
Analysis for combination of any two factors helps to check the change in effect due to combination of input factors. Comparing the 3-D response surface graph and contour plot for cutting force (Fig.5) the two factors % of Zirconia and feed , it is evidently clear that feed is the prime factor for development of cutting force. ZrO 2 % has minor effect though highest value for cutting force is observed with high feed i.e. 0.050-0.055 mm/rev Depth of cut is the primary key for increment of cutting force and ZrO 2 % increment ceases to act as a propellant beyond 5% as the insights on Fig.6 suggests. This might be due to inhomogeneity, casting defect in specimen, machine allignment and strain guage calibration. However, for surface roughness Zirconia % was found to be prominent after feed. The 3D-surface plot and contour plots for surface roughness vs the two factor % of ZrO 2 and feed (Fig.7) depicts the even distribution of contribution of each parameter with increase in value. Feed above 0.030 mm/rev with % of ZrO 2 above 3% showed high surface roughness value. Hence for better surface finish low feed in % of ZrO 2 should be preferred. Depth of cut along with percentage of Zirconia were analysed with two factor plot for Surface roughness in Fig. 8 . It is observed that Depth of cut has very less impact on the surface roughness resulting minute amount of variation in graph. High depth of cut with high percent of Zirconia is producing higher value for surface roughness Overall lack of fit test is significant at P = 0.032 the regression equation is found to have 80.9% efficient result. Fig. 8 displays the normal probability plot for surface roughness (Ra) which determines whether the model meets the assumptions of the analysis or not. Verses order and verses fit are found to be in random order. Histogram proves that the data are normally distributed it shows nearly bellshaped normal distri-bution. Figure 10 
CONCLUSIONS
In the present work experimental investigation of turning of Al/7%SiC/1.75%Gr/2.75%ZrO 2, Al/7%SiC/1.75%Gr/4.5%ZrO 2, Al/7%SiC/1.75%Gr/6%ZrO 2 hybrid-metal-matrix composite was carried out at different parameters to study the effect of percentage of Zirconia and machining parameter on resultant cutting force and surface roughness. Taguchi L27 orthogonal array, S/N ratio and ANOVA were used for finding the optimal process parameters for surface roughness and cutting force. Linear regression model was developed to check the adequacy. Two factor 3-D surface plots and contour plots were used for better illustration of contribution of parameters. The following conclusions can be drawn from the analysis of results. 1. From S/N ratios obtained, the optimal cutting parameters for cutting force were observed at feed=0.0599 mm/rev, depth of cut = 1 mm with 6 % ZrO 2 . For better Surface roughness recommended parameters were feed rate 0.0143 mm/rev, depth of cut 0.5 mm with Zirconia 2.75 %. 2. Feed rate was found to be the most significant parameter from ANOVA for cutting force with 64.45%followed by depth of cut and zirconia percentage. Also for surface roughness feed rate stood as the most significant parameter with 70.41% contribution followed by % of Zirconia content with 19.13% contribution. Depth of cut has insignificant effect on cutting force. 3. The values obtained from Taguchi analysis and ANOVA analysis are supporting each other justifying the significance of the model.
